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Kochofort and Thiobtnd fuupbt n duel
in Holland.

The Belgiim htboi party will declare a
fnemlstrlko.

Tlie Moiocoo iiwijufactuiers htve de-

cided ta clo down:.

An sUoiata to blackmail Captain Jones
of IortlRiid erpoed.

The rivers lilbp and llobc-- have over-llo7- d

their haul.:.

Jhihos Howard, a boy, was crushed to

dth in Snn Francisco.
MnsLod burglars robbed a giocory at

2seite, near Oakland, Cal.
'Vh stallion "Stainboal' will trot at

ihe OftLtaud iraik Tuesday.
A geuerl boycott has been declared by

ilo Trades l"niou Congress.
vnl ebuuges are contemplated that

will give more ujns to the Pacific station.
Tbo political mortality among

ihisyonr has been very great.

Two colored lovors of a white girl
a dnel vith pistols; one was

killed.
Admiral 1'orter in a communication

mnkm smite cauttic comments on the
ru-- liwvy.

Miohno Hawkins who shot Mrs. Peter
Donttltur. Iras bcon released from the San
Fntttcfeco jail.

MinKtt-n-s of the Dominion government

far the Sherman resolution on trade
illations with Canada.

Mcnacis, the French journalist has
rrcetvt d seven challenges lo light duols
froiH friunds of IJoulaugcr.

Uoprrscntalive Hermann is endeavor-ni)- i;

to hnvo Sues against the captain and
of the tamer Lillian re-

mitted.

Wholesale Challenges.
Jrooinl to Tiik AsrouiAN.

pAHts. Sept. author of
the revelations in Fifjuro, chnrging- -

Uonlnnser with alicmpling to betray
!iw imrty, was formerly editor of e,

an organ of lioulanger. Tlic
revelations caused much indignation
:ummg some of the sui)i)orter8 of
lnhuiger, and seven of his most
ardent adherents havesent a challenge
to Alenneix.

The I'lcld of Honor.
!PCtal loTlIK ASTOKIAN.j

Paijis, Sep!. G. After four unsuc-
cessful attempts to fight a duel on

or differences arising from the
lionlauger revolutions, Kochefort and
Thieband this morning succeeded m
having :in enconnter at La Cliuge in
Holland Thieband was wounded
liphUv in the thigh.

A Itcuvj- - Asslprtiinciit.
Jieciat to TlIK Astokian.J

Tokoxto. Sept. G. --The Colonial
Umbrella Manufacturing company has
made an assignment with liabilities
not known. All the heavy creditors
ait in England and the United States.
The assignment is said to have been
bronght about by international dis-
agreements.
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m AMERICAN NAVY

Tie Moieru Cruiser and Line of

Battle Strip Discnssefl. -

"VIEWS OF ADHIE L PORTER

The Military Mast Should Give Way

to Sail The Vessels TJnfi

for War Purposes.

Sjuciiii hj Tin: United 1'kkss.
Axnapolis, Sept G. Admiral David

D. Porter has contributed to the pro-
ceedings of the United Stales naval
institute his view on the paper re-

cently lead by Eear Admiral S. B.
Luce upon "Naval Training."

Admiral Porter believes that Admi-
ral Luce handles too tenderly those
parlies in the navy, whoever they
may be, who instituted the system of
reduciug the sail power on 'ships of
war and supplying evervthinir with
military masts, without considering
whether the ships were intended as
cruisers or vessels for coast defence.

Continuing, he says: "Not one of
the new vessels, hitherto planned, or
uuub is in ior me. purposes intended.
In times of hostilities a cruiser cannot
cruise for want of sail power and the
so called line of battle ships cannot
show in battle for want of proper en-
durance in time of war. The result
will be that the present navy will be
laid up on account of too much mili-
tary mast and entire lack of sail
power, withont which a vessel of the
navy is not a perfect machine.

This question of sail power is one
on which the efficiency of service
hinges. Even' officer should bring to
bear what influence he possesses to
cause all cruisers and line of battle
ships to bo fitted with sufficient sail
Iower to enable them to cruise for
Jong periods at sea, if necessary, with-
out euteiing port except for pro-
visions. Also that they may save coal
as did tho Confederate steamer Ala-
bama, for an occasion when they may
be called into action or in chase of ail
enemy too fast to bo overtaken un-
der sail. This is tho battle confront-
ing tho youug officers of the navy, and
it must be fought now. AVo demand
for our sea-goin- g vessels Ihirty-fiv- o

foot of canvas for eacli square foot of
midship section.

"As to coast defense vesscla thoy
may be filled witli as many military
masts as constructors choose to sup-
ply.

"I think tho article under considera-
tion will have the effect of drawing
more strongly tho attention oE the
service to this vital question and the
fight should commence at once, to as-
certain whether the ships of the fu-tu-

are to lie fitted out under the
same regime of mistakes that has
characterized the navy for tho past
ten years and which has given us a
squadron of evolution that cannot
cvolute and after training men at a
training school under spars and sails,
until they have become good Bailors,
have relegated them to ships where
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tko military mast is the order o the
day, and where hoisting ashes is the
nearest approach to seamanship the
apprentice boy can learn.

NAVAL CHANGES.

A I'lau to Put More Ships the
Pacific.

Special to Tiik ASTOniAX.I
Washington, Sept 6. Navy de-

partment has under consideration a
plan for a number of changes in the
stations of ships, which, if carried out,
will result in an increase in the naval
force on the Pacific states, where
within the law for years there has
been more real work for the navy than
in any other part of the world, and
since the loss of the Trenton and
Vandalia at Samoa, the force of ves-
sels on the Pacific stations have been
inadequate to the work to be per-
formed.

This proposed increase is to be
sending tho Philadelphia

to Europe as the flag-shi- p of that
station, thus relieving the Haiti more,
now in European waters. The Bal
timore would then go to China as the

flag-shi-p of the Asiatic station, thus
allowing the Han Fraivisco, which,
has been destined for that station, to'
remain on the Pacific station and al-
lowing the Alliance, or one of the
other vessels in Asiatic water, to join
the Pacific station.

This would give enough vessels on
that station to permit the flagship vis-
iting the ports of the west coast of
South America where a United States
vessel has not been seen for two or
three years, and at the same time a
vessel could be kept at both Honolulu
and Samoa.

To Have Fine Remitted.
Special toTiiK Astoria..

"Washejgtox, Sept G. Representa
tive Hermann was in consultation to-
day with the Secretary of the Treas-
ury, before whom he argued in person
the case of the captain and engineer
of tho steamer Lillian, on Suilaus
river, who were fined by the treasury
department for taking the steamer to
sea without the usual license. Sec-
retary Wiudom heard Mr. Hermann on
the petition of tho fino and manifested
much interest in the easel

Two Towns Inundated.
Special toTHKASTOniAN.l

DnESDEX, Sept. G. The river Elbe
is risiug rapidly and a portion of the
city is inundated. A number of school-hous-

have been closed as thoy are
in danger of being submerged.
Bober river has overflowed its
banks and tho town or Fisherwerdcr
is inundated.

"A light heart livc3 long." Think
only healthful thoughts. "As a man
thinketh in his heart, so is he."

J?cvr Travel Wilkout. Tlient.
Persons should never travel without

a uox of 1Skanii:i:th5 Pills, a few
doses taken before, going on ship will
prevent sea sickness, "and one pill
every night on shipboard will 'jounter-ac- t

the costive action of the sea air.
When sick, tronblt d with pains, colds
or dizziness, or having rheumatism
take fi om three to five pills and if they
ilo not operate in an hour or so take
three or tour mnro.

iiKAMHtETii's 1'ii.t.s arc purely vege-
table, absolutely harmless, and safe to
lake at any time.

Sold in every drug ami medicine store,
either plain or sugar coated.
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Herman Wise's
BIG- - CLOTHING STORE,

Occident Hotel Building.

"AH ! WE'VE C AU&HT TOTJ"

Attempt to Blactmail an Ex-Riv- er

Man Exuosefl.

HE WENT BAIL TOR A WOMAN

The Captain Did a Kindly Act Which

Wicked Men Tried to Make

Capital Oat of.

Special by Tho Unitkd Pbkss.
Portland, Sept G. A bold black-

mailing scheme, in which T. P. Joi.es,
an old captain is the
victim has come to light.

La3t week Mrs. Ella Kose, a mar-
ried woman, and George Eeuicks were
arrested for assault and battery and
burglary. The charges grew out of a
forcible entry iuto the Portland Baby
Home by the defendants: where Mrs.
Rose had children in custody, which
sue wisnea 10 ODiain.

Mrs. Pose and Benicks were re-
leased on bonds, Captain Jones acting
as Mrs. Rose's security. The captain
presuming upon the services he
rendered her, called at her room in the
Stowart house.

While there Benicks and two other
men raised a window leading into the
room and cried: "Ah, ah, we have
caught you," and then ran off.

They afterwards told Jones that the
matter could be hushed up by the
payment of S750. Tho captain hnrried
to the bank and drew the blood
money, but snielled a mice, and in-
stead of paying it over had a warrant
issued for the arrest of Benick's. Ho
also surrendered Mrs. Bose to the
authorities on the old charge.

Shortly afterwards Jonas was seen
iu the Justice court filing a new bond
for the release of Mrs. Bose.

A ROY'S STRANGE DEATH.

He is Twirled to Dentil in n.
mm.

Snecial to Tiik Astouia.v.1
Sax Fkaxctsco. Sent G. James

Howard, 20 years of age, an appren
tice at the i'ncitic Itolling Mills, met
with a strange death early this morn
ing.

Howard belonged to the nirlifc slnff.
and wont to sleep on one of tho broad
ueus. wiien the rollers commenced
to move this mornint' Hhwnrd wan
carriod over one of them and jammed
between the belt and a fc,'u boiler.
His left arm was crushed .and his neck
was broken. '

A good conscience can bear "very
much. Thomas a Kempte.

Iltiehlctt'N A iii tea S:af?c.
Thk IJkst Sai.vi: in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Sal: illie-iin- i,

Fever Sores, Teller. Chipped
ll.uids. Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Krimlions. and nositkvlv cut-p.-- . I'i'.i.
oi no pay required. It i. uaranleed In
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. rice2T ecu's per ln.v. For
sale by .1. V. Conn.
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A 3DUEI, OX THE STREET.
TJic Colored. JLovers or a IVJiitc

Girl Exchange Sliots.
Spec.al to Tiik Astoiiiax.1

Beadixg, Pa., Sept 6. A white
girl having two colored lovers, was the
cause of a murder in this city

Katie Kunkle is the girl's "name and
her admirers were John W". Brown
and John Arbogast, all employed at the
Central house. Katie is young and
handsome and was a dining room girl.
The men served a3 porters. For
several weeks hard feeling existed
between them, one being jealous of the
other. To-nig- as Arbogast was
walking with the girl he encountered
Brown. Each drew a revolver and
shots were rapidly exchanged. There
were a number of people on the street
and the shooting caused great ex-
citement Brown fell with a fatal
wound in the head, and was taken to
the hospital in a dying condition.

Arbogast and the girl were arrested
and taken lo the station house. Ar-
bogast contends that Brown shot
twice before he discharged his revol-
ver. When informed that Brown
would die, he expressed great regret.

A STllKLTLESS V1M.ACK.

A Outr-- r Place on the Canadian t'.iciiic
tteilroad.

0
McAdam Junction, N. B., is on the

line of the New Brunswick railway,
recently acquired by the Canadian
PaciGe. and is six' miles from the
boundary line of New Brunswick and
Maine. There are about 300 inhabit-
ants, aud, strauge to say, there is not
a single highway road leading into or
running through the place. As a re-
sult there is bnt one horse in the
place, which is regarded as al-
most a curiosity by the inhabitants.
In the old day3 of stage-coachin- g

there was a road running from Vauce-borOjMc- .,

to Quebec, but this has long
since been so abandoned and neg-
lected that it has become useless to
the villagers of McAdam, near which
place traces of it can still be found.
The houses in JJcAdams are built
close along each side of the railway,
and communication between them 13

only possible by crossing or walking
along the track. If a man buys a bar-
rel of Hour, at the village store he
loads it on a hand car and thus it i3
transported to the door of his house.

The country surrounding thi3 place
is exceedingly rocky, and people with-
in a radius of fifteen miles aro either
lumbermen or section hands, who,
when they "come to town," use this
same hand-ca- r as a means of transpor-
tation it their visit is not timed in ac-

cordance with the trains running over
the road. Sunday is a gala day in this
respect, and many are the hand-ca- r par-tie- 3

going and returning from fishing,
shooting or bathing in tho adjacent
lakes and woods. Even the minister
who preaches is forced to xisc this
means of transportation. The

who visits McAdam also sup-
plies Vanceboro, holding service at
the latter place in tho morning. Tn
the afternoon the good people of the
former place harness up this unique
steed and "pump" six miles for tho
reverend gentleman and cover a like
distance on the return trip. Fndtr-ivklwi- m

S. li.) Herald.

We must confess small faults m
order to insinuate that we have 110
great ones. La liochrjhiicaull.
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BltQ- - CLOTHING STORE

In Occident Hotel Building.

SHERMAN RESOLUTION

Ministers of tie Dominion Goyem-ffle- nt

Fayor It.

VERY PAIE TOWAEDS CANADA.

Endorsed By the Conservative Press
Tba Best Since the Old Eeci- -

procity Treaty.

Special by The UxirKD Press.
Toronto, Sept. G. Interviews with

Ministers of the Dominion govern-
ment in regard to Sherman's motion
on trade relations with Cauadn, are
published here.

Mr. Foster, Minister of Finance,
considered Sherman's resolution the
best proposition made since the old
reciprocity treaty. It seems fair to
ward Canada. As to reciprocity in coal
alone "ho was not in favor, as rule, of a
single clause in reciprocity treaties.
No doubt if the Senate, which wa3 the
controlling body o Congress, passed
the resolution, it would be considered
by the parliament of Canada.

Edgar Dewdnoy, minister of the in-
terior, had noticed that a portion of
the conservative press spoke favorably
of the Sherman resolution, and in the
face of it the resolution appeared a
reasonable one.

Sir John 'Thompson, minister of
justice, said it wa3 a delicate matter
to speak of without consultation with
the premier and his colleagues.
All he conld say was that the proposi-
tion as he understood it, was an im-
provement on the former proposals
emanating from "Washington, inas-
much as it did not commit either
party to any particular method or
plan to promote the object in view.
In this regard the resolution seemed
to him to bo unobjectionable.

Stnmboul to Trot a 11 lie.
Special to Tiik Astobiax.1

PortjjAXd, Sept. G. Director Crit-
tenden, of the Golden Gate Agricul-
tural association, has consented to al-
low his stallion. "Stnmboul." record
2:12j, to trot an exhibition mile next
Tuesday afternoon.

In pursuit of rest men often tire
themselves. Sterne.

la Town anil Hamlet
Tlieseetls of intermittent and bilious remit
tent fever ireniiinate ana bear evil iinir. Xo
community lias altoetUor escaped It. In
populous wards or large cities bad sewerage
cmses ir, ami iu their suburbs staznant
pools 111 sunuea 101s orecu ir. Tuere is at
once a remedy and :i means of prevention.
Its nanir U HostetUr's Stomach Bitters,
which is without peradvent.irc, the most
potent antidote in existence to the malarial
virus. Fortified v.ith this incompatible,

specific, miasmatic inllueiices mav be
encountered with absolute impunitv. Dis-
orders of the stomach, liver and "bowels,
besot ten by miasma-tainte- d water, or any
other cause, succumb to the beneficent cor
rective iianuti, aim rueumauc. Kidney and
bladder troubles and surely removable by
its use when it is Riven :i persistent trial.
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TRADES' UNION CONGRESS.

A General Boycott Declared. By
the Convention.

Special to The Astoriax.1
Liverpool, Sept. 6. At 's

session of the Trades' Union Congress
it was resolved to boycott unfairly
made goods, and all railways, tram-
ways and boats, whose emploj-e- s are
underpaid; also to exclude represent-
atives of union papera from further
Congresses.

Birtwist, the leader of the cotton
workers, resigned from the parlia-
mentary committee, giving as a rea-
son that ho was not in favor of the
passage of a compulsory eight-hou- r
law. John Burns was appointed in
his stead. The announcement was
received with cheers and groans.
The Congress then dissolved.

SERVED HIS YEAR.
Mrs. lctcr Donahue's Assailant

Free Again.
Special to The Astorian.

San Francisco. Sent. fi. Minlmpl
Hawkins, who shot at Mrs. Peter
.uonanue last September and was
sent to jail for a year and sentenced
to pay a lino of S400 or serve 400 davs
in addition to the year, was this after
noon discharged on a writ of habeas
corpus. The year's imprisonment ex-
pired to-da- He failed to pay his
fine, but under a recent decision it
Has been held that it is unconstitu-
tional to hold prisoners in jail for the
purpose of serving out a fine at the
rato of 1 a day when the previous
sentence has been served.

To Close Down vork.
Special to The AstoriasJ

Boston, Sept. G. The Lynn moroc-
co manufacturers have decided not to
put any more skins in soak pending
further developments. This throws
out oE employment every morocco
worker in Lynn which with fiinisher3
and tanners are estimated at over
1,500.

A Wonderful Cavein.

There is intense excitement at Nor-
mandy, Tenn., says tho Pittsburg Dis-
patch, over the discovery of a cave
that, so far, seems to surpass the
Mammoth Cave in size and in gran-
deur.

Yesterday morning as a party of
gentlemen were inspecting tho coun
try two and a half mile3 southeast
from Normandy and directly between
there and Tullahoma, they accidental-
ly discovered the entrance. The party
entered the cave and walked a
good distance by the light from
the month, which is about eight
feet in length by twelve in width.
They having no light to go farther
returned to Normandy, got lanterns
and then went back to the cave, ar-
riving there about 5 o'clock in the
afternoon. They walked iu what
seemed to be a direct line all night
but they found no eno. There was a
small creek running through the cave
from northeast to southwest. The dis-
tance traveled could not have been
short of twenty miles. Eetracing
their steps they arrived at the mouth
at 4. o'clock this afternoon. They say
there seems to beno end to the cave. In
some places the passage is hundreds
of feet wide. As tho month of the
cave lies at the foot of what is known
as the table-land- s or barrens, it is be-
lieved it oxtends under the whole
table-lan- d.
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FEW WILL BE RECALLED"

Great Political Mortality Among

Hembers of Congress.

CHANGES DT BOTH PASTIES.

The Influence of the Parmera' Alli-

ance Being Pelt McKin-ley-'s

Hard Pight.

Special by Tns United Thess.
Washington, Sept. 6. Tho physi-

cal mortality among members of the
Fifty-fir- st Congress has attracted
much attention, and the political mor-
tality has scarcely been noticed, and
yet rarely, if ever has there been a
greater oer eenh nf fTio mem
bers Of anv Conpress xcrhn
failed to secure a or
decline one. Early in the nomina'ting
season the Bepublieans were the
heaviest sufferers, but lately, owing to
the activity of the Farmers' Alliance
in the South, the Democrats have lost
some of their best men.

The changes in the Eepublican
ranks next season will be most not-
able in the Ohin flplptmti'nn TVroJr.,.
McKinley, tho leader of the House,

i uccu ym iuiu u uissncc wuere tne
majority is so great against him that
a miracle would be required to elect
mm, ana tne dispensation of miracles
seems to have passed.

Bepresentatives Morrow and. Van-deve- r,

two of the oldest members from
California, have declined renomina-tion- s.

Octheludiana Bepublican delega-
tion, of three, but one, Owen of the
Tenth district, was renominated. Mr.
Brown, after continous service for
fourteen years, declined a renomina-tio- n

on account of ill health and Mr.
Cheadle was defeated.

So far as tho Hlmois dfilprrnftnn na
a whole, according to information
here, has fared better than that of any
other state of anvwhfirffnpnr ifs nmm.
inence, none of the members having
iaueu 10 secure a renomination.
Will Declare a. General Strike.
Special to The Astoijtan.

BnussEtiS, Sept. G. The Belgian
Labor party has resolved to declare a
general strike on the occasion of the
meeting of the labor congress on the
14th.

MOBS OH
Cures

Backache.
Backache.
Backache,

HrOTlA irtt (1nfAlA.A COO

I could hardly walk or lie down from lame-bac- k;

suffered several weeks. St. Jacobs OU
permanently cured me, other remedles:-liav-In-

failed to do so. FRED. HITTMAN.
Cloverdale,Ind.,Feb.8,18S7.

From a bid cold pains settled in myback
a,.1 suffered greatly; confined tobedtndcould hardly move or turn. I tried St. JacobsOU, which cured me. I do not fear recmrrefice.
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